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an issue otherwise, rernoves it 'lot. I3eside Brit-
ish-Arnerican divergences, all tonetic questions
ar cast in the tire of criticisnl, whetice, niow anîd
then, cornespaxks having fuadanieiltal beariig i
on alfabetics. Far fromi shirking foîmetico-filo-
logic questions, THmý I{ERALD began this volume
by two quotatioris, oile trorn a filo]olgist (bath-
arn), the other fromn oie (Sweet) both filologist
a.nd foneticial. Tai, HERALD declared their
statemnents fundamental. FÂCTS and PRINCIPLS!
is the key-note and ralying-cry of this volum-re-
determin the facts of ortiioepy, establisli prini-
cils for orthografy. Unsientific, slipsbod work
wil serv no longer. Laithami- couliseld bilding on
solid roky principis, not shifting sancd. Sweer,
wisht stopt this nieverending "liatching of onie
seheine af ter another' rainitainiflg that "1acurat
noledge of the facts ofpronunciatioli must be
grapld with by sientific methods, and that these
marshald facts wud help seti lig' A sini
fonetie FAcT surely establishit îiay be far-reach-
ing iii efect, and chang,, the entire a.pect. We
mnust face the music, nieet cold facts in sientific
method, or els we miay as wel stop now. Let fo-
neticians and filologists hav it out. We standi 1w,
deeply interested orthografers, redy to ec'nicl,
consider andl adopt concluisionis wel vconsidord.

-Tvpe-funds ai' now in order. Beside
ours of$12, Dr Larisonl reports one of $î45-61. anid
the editer of Intelligence reports onme with a $5
nest-eg to enable Mr O. C. Blackmier, Oa.k Park,
Ill., to print speciniiens of New 'Speling in Intel-
ligence, a jurnal for educaters.

-We nee(1 .... to Anglicize quatsi-foreil
spelings and pronuntciations, yet exercize great-
er care in riting those purely foren, esp)ecialy
proper narnes like Habani,, Chile, Butetios Aire';
now habitualy corupted.-Evacustes A. Phipson.

-Prof. C. P. G. Scott, Etyinolog(ic editer
of the Century dict'y, Editer iu c lie! o! Lhie newv
dict'y heing made by Lipýpincott & Co., Philad'a,
wil adress the Natil Eduil As'n at iepoi,
Mirin., Il July: subject, Sini'plîfican o! Speliîîg
a Presnt Duty.

-The Committee on Variant Seig
apointed by the Oritario EýýducalI Asoc'n i., Ap,)1ril
has twelv mienîbers withl power to ad to their
numnber. They ar Prof's Camneron, Horniîîg,
Keyes, Squair, Principals Fraser, Hicks, MNacAl -lister, Packenharn, M.esSrs Hamnilton, Houston,
Locheed, White. They find five clas;es of variant
spelings: (1) Seripture names; (12) Indian nanies
iti America; (3) place-names; (4) cheinical terins;
(5) i'selaneos, including Greek Mnies speltwith
k alternativ with c, as Thukydides.

-"LIow the Voice Lookisi, an iluistrated
artiel by Prof. -ýcrip)ture of Yale iui Tho, Century
magazine for May, is a 1p(plaî'j introdluctimi, to
experimnental or machine fonetics.

-"Commercial Ertglishl," a terriî Coind(
by Mr l3lackmner, aptear-snto himi more truly ini-
dicativ than New ýStelinlg. Ris sVeling, exeuipli-
fied p 56, lie consiclers ptirely folietie, consistent
with itself, representing what to hini is standard
pronulîciation, to l)e plit into nse to teaclî foren-
ers to read, rite and speak Our tunig as a comn-

mercal angage.Itsl~oan vowel value'; niake
it redily lernid. A Spaniard, e. g., miav lern to
speak it, and he is to spel it il, the foinetic way
on11Y, to read and rite it, so, and lastly to read
print and riting in the old way. He wvil not be
required to spel iii the old way; and British-Ani-
ericanis correspondcingo with himi wil read, witlî-
Out trubl. his commercial Enlish, tbus made a
rnediumn of comnpInication throtte vrd
A book cud be muade to enable niost Etiropeans
to read and rite Corrmrercial Egihquikly.

-On the above we rernalrk :the Direct
Method of aquirinig our language, exfflaind p. 88,
is snch a system, but leavs the l3rner with (11o

NSew Speling, but) Old Speling to be rnerorized
ind cursv at evry step becaus of incotisistencies
ind irregularities. Pupils tant by Direct Method
iiight take Commercial English as their text.
rheîi they wud be left with a cosmopolitan New
Speling. Who wil start?

-The Geograf ic Board of Canada (A.11.
Whitcher, Ottawa, secretary) was establishit 189J7,
amended 1899. "Ail questions of geografic names
in the Dominion [alone] arising in departments
of the public service shal be referd to, the Board,
ail departuients shal accept and uze in thieir
publications names and. o rtiiografy adopted by
the Board." At first "its decisiois wer binding
on such departmnents only. Provincial govern-
ments' [sevui now, groing fast as new teritories
organize] publications wer flot governd by the
Board's decisions- with Iak of uniforrnity in geo-
grafie nomenclature." Later, ail hav corne in ex-
cept Kebec (Qtiebec) and Manitoba. The Board
has publishit its Third Annual Report for 1901
ini a large blu-book for the departrnent of Marine
and Fisheries, Marine branch, but rnay be liad
separatly for five cents. Lt is known as sessional
paper 21a, 1902. It contaixis 44 large Svo pages, of
wvhich 33 ar a catalog of decisions o11 narnes.

-Mr Broomnell's painflet on SpeIing-
(see our p. 67) proves excelent amunition to fire
at an unconverted world. Acordingly, ther is a
stir to hav its publishers, the B3en Franklin C0.,
prît it in type for a new edition fromn stereotype
p)lates, f roni which editions cud be strue off ever
at ter at cost of paper and preswork, to be uzed
profusely as camnpain literature. To help mneet
first cost $11 is in hand, anmd more wil be grate-
fuly receivd by H.R.Boss, 232 Ir-ving av., Chicago.

---Ail three of Toronto's morniniz dailies
giv favýqrabl syrrnptoms. The XVorld (April 26th)
had a colurn editori-i givn to sp. refuni. The Mail
last summier dropt u from -Our, whi.eh it had in-
serted stedily since 1872. The Gflobe redily puts
in corespondence favoring aniendnient in sp.

WLTH THE LINGUISTS.
(Continued frorn p. 90.)

AMEILICAN 0 iNi fot
In T/he Jarnwi ov Ortltografy aiid Ortito-

epy (Feb., '02) Mrs Burnz says "Most piî-
pls don't aprecite the difmrence between
a, short and o tii special di-i is givn." The
veteran. H. M. Parkhurst, Brooklyn, N.Y.,
ini the same number, tels that, as to vow-
els in not, wchat, (tivi,

"la yung man cud riot recognize any difreuce,
as 1 cud îîot make him perceiv it in rny pronun-
ciation, nor I in his. 1 hav found sevrai who con-
siderd thern the sane except in quantity, and
xnany, especialy, fronii the South, who hiabitualy
proliunced theni the sanie, when the question
was îiot raised."
Note MNrs Biuriz'"special dru"' and con-
nect it with Parkhurst's words "1when the
question w.as not raised" and tlîat wil hel p
to our conclusion :Amnericans say ot.l
not, Ihwot (a-lso w0t, mot, ar herd). Seern-
ing difretices ar slight, ani due to pitch,
intensîty, duration, and influence of ýadja-
cent souinds, as in any vowel. Iu other
words, they ai' the sarne. 1>as, when not
pronounced poes, is pos, just the saine as
the first sylabi of possible. Emerson says

"'Old English short o was an open sound n;ot
unlike the vowel in law, but shorter. This sounid
when flot lengthend is preservd with consistency
in London E nglish as hot, lot. The-same: sound


